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Subcommittee Recommends ,
1850 Garrison Pool

i~v~;

WASHING TON (JP) - A Sena te the
con str~
n of dikes or levie s ·
subc omm ittee woul d fix the Garr iat Willi ston. That provi so was
son Dam reser voir eleva tion at 1,850
orig:,:ially adop ted in th e Army ciYil
feet and the same grou p recom funct ions appr opria tions bill for
mend ed that a majo r porti o,, of a
1950.
3 ½ milli on dolla r cut made by the
In Hous e a ction on t h e appro priaHous e Appr opria tions Com mitte e be
tion bill for the Corp s of Engi neers,
resto red.
fund s were dele ted for the purThe Sena te Civil Func tions Com- chase
of land s in the Willisto n area
mitte e repo rt said that "in the abwhic h woul d allow op erati on of the
sence of speci fic legis latio n to the
pool abov e the 1,840 -foot le,·el.
contr ary, the maxi mum norm al opThe s ubco mm ittee recom m E',·1de d
perat ing ele vatio n of the reservoir
that $36,500,000 be appr opria ted
' shou ld be fixed at 1,850 feet ."
for the dam and resen -oir for fis The subc omm ittee also recom - cal
1955. Th e actio n woul d re tore
mend ed delet ion of a provi sion
a majo r part of the 3% milli on cut
whic h proh ibits any porti on of the
made by the Hous e comm ittee in
funds being avail able to "mai ntain
the ori ginal $27,5 00,000 aske d in
or oper ate the Garri son reser voir
at th e Presi dent' s bud get.
a highe r maxi mum norm al pool
In anno uncin g it rccom mc ndaeleYa tion than 1,830 feet," or for
lions for Garri sc,:1 fund s, th e subcomm ittee said the amou nt was
"nec essa ry for the conti nuati on of
cons truct ion of this proj,.,ct durin g
fiscal year 1955 irres pecti ve of the
oper ation ele,·a tio n of the res ervoir."
The repor t said actio n was take n
after "very caref ul cons idera ti r,.-1
of the testim ony prese nted in th
heari ngs an d to t he past hist ory of
the contr overs y relat i , e to the op,
erati ng ele,·a tion of th e Garri son
reser voir. "
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